Christmas Brochure
Christmas activities & gift ideas
for your loved one

BelleVie for Christmas
We know that this Christmas people deserve a treat more than ever. Taking the needs and aspirations
of the people we support into account, we've put together this handy guide with ideas about activities
and gifts we can organise for your loved one during the festive period.
Activities can be found on pages 1-3, and gift ideas starting from £28 can be found on pages 5-6.
If you would like to book an activity or order a gift please do so by emailing info@belleviecare.co.uk or
call us on 01235 355 570, and place your order before Friday, 27th November to allow us time to
organise.

Christmas Companionship & Transport
If you're concerned lockdown restrictions may leave your loved one feeling
lonely over the Christmas period we can organise ad-hoc visits, including
during Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Years Eve and New Years Day.
We'll visit your loved one and spend time doing something they enjoy to
brighten up their day. This could be preparing a meal, playing a game,
having a chat over a hot chocolate or listening to Christmas music.
It is also possible for us to organise transport for your loved one to visit
family or friends over the Christmas period, as we know options are often
limited during this time.
Please contact us to organise extra visits or transport over the festive
period, and we will send you a quote.
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Our Recommended Gift Ideas
The following gift list has been created with the needs and aspirations of the people we support in mind,
recommended by our Wellbeing Support Workers.
Send your loved one a gift with a more personal touch this Christmas, with ideas starting from £28. Each of our
gifts will include a message from you, handwritten in a Christmas card made from seeds (which your loved one
can plant in Spring), and will be hand delivered by a member of our team.
If you would like to place an order, please email or call us today to guarantee delivery for Christmas.

Call or email us to order your gift.

Personalise your gift with a special message.

We will handwrite your message in a
Christmas card made from seeds, for your
loved one to plant after Christmas.

We will wrap & hand deliver your gift in time
for Christmas (if we get orders before
15/12). After Christmas, we can send a
photo of your loved one enjoying the gift.

Recommended Gift Ideas
Life Story Book
A personalised journal to
encourage your loved one to
reflect on happy memories and
life events. They'll enjoy working
their way through each section,
and once complete, they'll have a
very special keepsake to share
with all of the family. Their name
will also be printed on the front
for an extra personal touch.

Art Therapy Bundle
Art therapy can help to
calm the mind, and is a fun
way to relax. This bundle
includes three animal
themed booklets and
colouring pens.

Price: £28

Price: £51
Music Player
Easy to operate and in the style
of an old radio, this music player
is suitable for those with
dementia, or for those who just
don't like a lot of buttons. Music
is plugged in via a USB cable,
something our Wellbeing
Support Workers can help to set
up.

Price: £139
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Flower Subscription
Brighten up your loved ones
home with beautiful fresh
flowers delivered monthly for six
months.

Price: £164

Recommended Gift Ideas

Festive Treats Hamper
All of the tasty baked treats your
loved one could need over the
Christmas period - mince pies,
ginger biscuits, oat flapjack and
ginger and treacle cake. All
presented in classic packaging.

Price: £38

Digital Photo Frame
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Puzzle Pack
This puzzle pack includes
a 63 piece jigsaw and a 35
piece jigsaw. A range of scenes
available, please ask. The size,
shape and colour of the puzzles
have been designed to be
suitable for those with dementia.

Price: £52

Comforting Furry Friend

Your loved can enjoy all of their
favourite family photos at once
on a 9 inch scrolling digital photo
frame. Our Wellbeing Support
Workers can help to set up the
USB connection.

These cuddly, breathing cats or
dogs come with their own bed
and certificate of adoption. This
gift for animal lovers provides
reassurance and stress relief, and
is suitable for people with
dementia.

Price: £66

Price: £48

If you would like to order an activity or gift, please contact us by
Friday, 27th November.

01235 355 570
info@belleviecare.co.uk
Wishing you and your family a very Merry Christmas from
everyone at BelleVie!

